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iW$t "The issue Is a transcendent one, for
M speaks to the conscience and funda- -

tffi$3!ptHi9nlA purpope of very votp i want
to see complete victory fn this war; to

raB-!- ijiniiiiii.i nuu uiuiiibij ttliliinij
;Jwer crushed; to see the dawn of the

lt'l?w',i"w era ot tne I'ace of justice. And

W0U''-- not' through its representatives,
In the, cfllclent conduct of this war

I"1 ,n the settlement of a righteous
:. I should leave the party. It Is

," T holipvo thnt ttiA Ttor.,,KII..j ti

&0$$h9tr U an important and necesaary
&,K33ctPnV In thft v nnfnf? nf thin war nnrl1"1'H - .,...... . .... ' ....

establishing a Just peace that as a
but not in a norrow partisan

"fSfiaplrit, I join with you In the earnest
jstsKiww n or tne iteputillcan canuiuaie.
i?jS3s2f '"It Is said that tho return of a Ue- -

8ffaKnibl!can maiorltv to either hn.is of
'C,;r,nirr.i. ,vr,niri i, intrni..i ,.. ,. ru.
',''A"Udiation of the leadership of thu Presi- -

?w)J,..--7l- l. iiiinri mai Hum u liuiiunat
!5irtandP0lnt the suggestion Is most uu- -

3mHTj6rtunte. Tf the President stood before
l&lie nations of the world only as a party

?"9.s-w-r- r ni iiiiiuciiun wuuiu ue Hllgni in
v?ttaed. Hla Just Influence Is based on th

hfiten to which he faithfully represents
rfStll sentiment of this nation regardless

KffVf.sW Party. win not d tne ertective
'fliakeiman of the nation, save as through

u.'vyfeiihi-iiBiali-- mhiI I1 aWAW)ffMFUlUaVlWII tllU 1111 lllUlff!
fjgtprtBtntTg the Jnportant thought of
j.am naiion n can ov eaia 10 exnresB a

,jMrengly preponderating If not unanl-ntaou- a

sentiment. But bow Is the sentl- -

'.''XMfit of the country to find expression
t,w do not aend to tne nations as.

ably those who represent our opinion?

j,'); Cannot II MUndrtood
St.Xiei ua nave irrr rApireaiun, iri us

our representatives to Congress,
.tfctra b (air and open discussion and

consultation and then we pan trust
future. With the country almost

lually divided between two parties, the
Mt expression ana choice or repre-itatlv-

should b velcomd.
?"But It is said that a return of a fte.

lean majority will ba mlsunder- -
abroad. By wjiom? By the Oer-1- :

They know that the Republican
ra are inttnt on complete victory.

th A!!!? They have no rearon tn
t that their Interests would be cafe

Republican councils. No we shall
d misunderstood. We shall sup-th-e

President aa the President, not
the President of n party, not as the

ant or hair the nation, but as the
dent of the entire nation as he acts

Ing to the genius ot our Instltu- -

and w shall save him from the
dignity and influence of mere,
leadership.
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Says Republican Victory Will
StiHcn German Resistance

By the AaocUted Press
HsuMrirl-ii- i. Oct. an .lames V.

Oerard, former ambassador to German,
In a statement made public here today
by the Democratic national ratnpalan
rommlttee, said (he Herman cannot un-
derstand the American political system
and that a refusal of the country to
sustain President Wilson with n nemo
cratlc Congress will cnnlnce Oermany
America la not with the Prcildetit.

rcneourne-e- by this belief, he added,
the mllltnry resistance or the people
will acatn stiffen.

CALLS ROOSEVELT

ATTACK 'WICKED'

Samuel Untcrniyer Bitter-
ly Resents Coloners Crit-

icism of President

SCORKS FAULT-FINDIN- G

Lawyer Says Wilson's Party
Pica Was Forced by Re-

publican Hostility

e,v orl, Oct 3d.

Culnne! rtoo.''el!! cHtlcii-i- n nf PrrsL
idpnt wilron's Introduction of parly pol- -

Itlcs Into Hie ppnclliiK flcotlim nnrl his
attack on the autnciatlc method of the
Administration In conduct or the war
an'1 "s "h'f"" attitude toward prace
ncRotlatlons. ivtt answered last nlpht

....... -.di AinCn !;. Mmltli. th- -,p 0r Covernnr. but Mr. Vntermjer.
who pres'ded. made it the occasion of
a counter-attac- k on the President's
critic

"A more wicked, , stoned, vitriolic
would be dllllcull to lmal)e.

said the lawyer, referring to Tolonrl
l!oosevlf rariieclc Hall .pech nf
Monday nlsht. "It represents the k

of jears of pent-u- p Kail, haired
and jealousy, and I pn-i- l ct that II w'll
prov ii nhastly failuic and will icnet
as It deserves. We l have nn fear
that jhii State and country ill nol
stiind behind their President at such a
time "

It is welinlph Incredible that it Is
,hls critical moment, jut as we are t.n
tno ep of irlumnh and tho fulfillment
of our fondest dreams for thevfulure or
humanity, that the Republican party,,r pvinifi 10 iirccnwiiR tn npti- -

, Ignoble broil In the hope of sewing the
i seed of discord nf tiiui.rinininn. ii,,,
confidence of the nation and of our allies
In cur commander-ln-chlr- f by launching
a series of bitter partisan attacksagainst Ills leadership.

Cnll Rnnaeirlt Thief Offender
"Chief amour: the offenders Is a man,

who. notwithstanding his Intense parti-
sanship and his faults of temperament,
has long held a high place In the affec-
tions of the people. Much has been for-
given him In the past and at tills par-
ticular tlmp much m,re will be for-
given him because of his past services
and the sacrifices that have been made
by his brave and patriotic sons, for
which they, and not he, are entitled to
thn glory. But there Is a limit to the
rorDearance or even the most generous
cc people, ann l nelleve he has pased
mui iimu, tor we are in no mood to
permit uitter political expediency or per-
sonal jealousy and animosity to pl.iy
havoc with the crlm business that the
nation has In hand.

.
"HIb attitude has.. been throughout

ni8 war OHO Of continuous, hlln.l hitteri carping and ungeneroir) fault-fi- n ..
. . illn lliriM xvlipn minnnrl nti(vni..nT.,...A. i

. ,., ,i ,n,.rimin.i ',V,..,...' L

Ultute the highest duiies nf nin,.n.i.i.V
At no time since we entered the war!
fn fact Ilt 0 tlmp H, h outl)r,,ak
of the Kuroriean war has

I kind, just or
i ,

encouiaglng. word ." sav
'concerning an.v of inn manv
constructive thingH that have been done
nn,i ,i,n,...... i,.,,- -....... ,i.--j ,i,.,,, ...j , .,.

I v'""--u nuuuci IIIU lilt"
enthusiastic praise of the world. Hellas
b"n- - throu-fhou- t, I'lghest discordant
.... . J" "v.ii .. .1

i '"
i ' ,;'.;:... . "',''." ,v

ii to nui iruf mui huh issue 'politics;
; has bepii injected into the campaign bv
the President,' or that It was invited bv
him, Mr, I.'ntermyer asserted. It has
been forced upon him by the conduct of
the Republican leaders In and out of
( ongre&s, culminating n bitter and con
certed attacks upon his splendid dlplo
macy and leadership within a few days
before he found it necesMy to issue
hiB appeal lo the patriotism of his
country for support In his policies."

Let Passenper Ships Pass
l.midnn, Oct. 30. Kor the time being

'mere lias been a cessation or
J attacks on passenger steamships, An

ilrau' Honar l.an- - announced in the
i House ot t ommons. But, he added
there have been attacks on other steam.
ships during the last vvek.
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WORLD OPPOSES

WILSON VIEW

New York Organ of Ad-

ministration Takes Issue
With the President

CONGRESS AND PARTY"

Leading Ediitorial Makes At-

tack on Personal Appeal for
Democratic Majority

er York, Oct. :w I

The New Torlt World, which hitherto
has been regarded us the organ of the
Wilson Administration, today prints an

.. . .... u'..lit... -i iit-- i. i a ..IIluiiuiitii vinun it jt'Karvieu nn mh ,n,
more significant because Frank i"ohb, the
editor, nccompanlcd oloncl K. M House
on his nilrflMi abroad. 1

The editorial hears the caption "Oon-- t
gress find Party," and If an follows; j

"In truth It must be rolri of the pres-

ent Congriss that few. if any. uf its
predtccssors ever exhlb.lcd let.? of party
spirit, it has been in its
fault! eh well at In its virtues.

"Or. ncveral occasions lemucrali as
vicll as Ktpubllcalis. in nuinlicnt too
large, havo dgurcd as obstmctlonlsts or j
iiemaaogue-i- . chiefly In the Menale. hut
most of thes.i r.il&laken gentlemen have
been properly deall with by their con- -
htllulents at the prlipai'it.s.

"H there had been no v'l Influence 4

julside of Wiishlngton, stirh as the un- -
tlnnly Picsldcntlal candidacy nf Theo
dore Roosevelt and the anxiety of tho j
pniut-op- rt lo prrselve their swollen gains
after the war by means of plutocratic
tailffs, 11 Is probable that the partisan
outbreaks lit the Senate would have been
less noticeable. It is lo be remembered,
however, that eve nln that body some
of the President's mot lo.val supporters
have been Uepuhllcano. like Nelson and
liorah. and some of his most unreason
able nntagonlbts Democrats, like Cham
berlain.

"When thin Congress met, a year ago
last March, I he House of Itepiescnta-tive- s

was so evenly divided politically
that its organization became a personal
lather that) 11 parly matter. If Mr
Ma nil could have commanded the votes
nf all Republicans and Independents
of Republican leanings, be, and not Mr.
('lark, would have been Speaker. In
spite of several deaths and resignation--- ,
the party division remains so close to
this day that If Republicans were dis-
posed to take- - advantage of absenteeism
thc.v might easily control uffalrs

"Considering the fact that the great
majority nf Republicans and Democrats
in J.10U1 brunches have sustained the ad-
ministration in all Its war measures,
the "necessity for the of a
Democratic t'ongrcrs as such and sokly
for the purpose of war Is not apparent
It Is arue that a Republican Congress,
bent and twisted by Theodore Roosevelt
and the patriots of protection and priv
ilege, determined upon an economic war
after the peace, would be a calamity,
but a Republican Congress generously
inspired need not cxclle apprehension.

"For example, if such a thing were
possihle, who should cure if faithful He- -

publ'cans were elected as succetsors to
Kitchln, of North Carolina: Van Dyke.
of Minnesota: Randall, of California.
and Huddleston and Dent, nf Alabama?
Randall Is a Democratic

the others arc Democrats of the
strictest sect, and yet Kitchln. as chair-
man of the Vas and Means Committee,
has announced a purpose, well lllmtratrd
n his leadership, of levying taxes

Jt'an Dyke and Randall wore
opposeel- - to the war, and Dent was so
strongly committed lo pacifism that as
chairman of the House Committee on
.Military Affairs he had to surrender

ine
they "P toUvea to

i.. n.,..i., 1.,,, -
that way. Wars Involve and

heavy taxation, even when Just, breeds
dbcontent. Many Administrations have
been confronted half-vva- v In their career
. - . .

. . a
iiuL poii-i-.-..- - aci-o.- w.i.ii

them, and nobody hap suggested (hat the.

,;.,'.,,. ."f rrB1'"-- a IF"U- -

,V.V .,,.'. '

their votes next Tuesday
people express a purpose In be

represented at Washington during
ensuing two years Republican

we should that their determin-- '
sitlnn upon weariness
of the war, upon any lack faith
in President and upon any

of Rooseveltlsm reaction in
Interest trusts monopolies

hut uimn cerlaln obje- -

tions to the performances of the present
Democratic

that Congress and iinnie-- 1

dinle Democratic predecessors we have
now w l.rHKllC
prohibitory enactments, In Woman
fr'age national amendment, regard- -

less of conditions la Stales, and
in laid and delayed in
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One Day's Hot Shot ' '

in Campaign Ncaring End

Charles E. HuRhfs, former Jus-ti- er

th. United 8tat Supreme
Court and Republican candidate for
President In 1916:

"Unity should be- preserved by
taking counsel together and hear-
ing the voice of parties after
the methods of republic and not
by abje-c- t svibmlsslon according to
the example of autocracy."

Samuel Untermyer, Democratic
lawyer. New York:

more wicked, distorted, vitri-

olic aasault than Colonel Roose-

velt's criticism of President Wil-

son, would to Imagine.
It la not true that this issue
(politics) has been injected Into the
campaign by the President, or that
It was invited by him. H has been
forced upon him by the conduct of
the Republican lenders In n'nd out
of Congress, culminating in bitter
and concerted attack."

Joseph P. Tumulty, private
the President:

"This nboul Jim Nimcnt
being called tn to direct the Presl-elent'- s

fight for uddltlonal Demo-

cratic repretentatlon ConRrcss
from New Jersey is all nonsense
and purely an effort the Repub-

licans to Inject factional strife Into'
our campaign In the State, which Is

Rolnc; along licely."
.Covernor Waller K. KdRC. of

New Jeoey tint! candidate for
Unltpd States Senator:

"I believe that cltlr-en- s of
New Jerse.v , irrespective of party
affiliations, will indorse the propo-

sition that the salvation of the
country In concluding war nnd nan-rllln-

reconstruction depends upon
any one political party or an.v
partisan viewpoint."

the Intcrt-- of clnh-.es-
, no true Inspira-

tion being ut the root of any
of these measures.

"The World has no fear or Repub-
lican Congress except Sis It fall
under the influence of the Roosevelt
demagogy and the high-tarif- f plutocracy.
It woirld welcome 11 tcmocratlc Con-

gress purged of fana-

ticism and sectionalism more or lest
mired with tlassism. Neither of Hum
would fall In war,"

TUMULTY DENIES CALL

FOR NUGENT'S HELP

Says Newark Democrat Will

Not Manage N. J. Campaign.
Calls It G. O. P. Dodge

By Staff it

Washington, Oct.

"Jim" Nugent, the Demo-

crat boss of Newark, not going to
manage the Democrat campaign in New
Jcrsev. it was stated emphatically to-

day by, Joseph P. Tumulty, of New Jer-
sey, secretary to President WilFon.

"This 'yarn ubout Nugent being
called In to direct the President's fight

additional Democratic representation
In Congress from New Jersey Is nons-

ense-, purely an effort by the
to inlect factional strife Into

our' 'campaign In the State, which Is
going along said Secretary
Tumulty.

shows the Republicans are at their
("Us In Jeresy and are

McDonald, of Monmouth County, the
State chairman, and Thomas S. Martin,

vice chairman, excellent party
managers and men of highest class.

la van nnA frf acttlct'innnLllllD ID .' nnnip t aivi),,, NuRent ln th,s campaign. The
rumor that he had called In to
direct the campaign In Jersey has every
earmark of Republican origin."

How to

management of great army bills as Betting uesp,eraie; iney piainiy see

reached the House of Represent..- - a1 are parting up the cry
in ranks in orderJulius Kahn, the ranking Re- - ", 'bosslsm our

puhllcan member. M hclr own campaign," continued Mr.

"It would not be surprising If the Re.;."!"1'5'. ,,,, , ,h .,,,,...,
publicans gained a majority In the next .
11..,..,.. n, ...-- , Mate is in excellent hands. Charles
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FIGHT ON WILSON

Democrats tJsc NoQuorum
. Plan to Block Republi-

can Attacks

BATTLE RAGES OUTSIDE

Fcss Denies That Lincoln and
McKinley Issued Par-

tisan Pleas

WasMncton, Oct, 30.

The Democrats In ttte TJnitr-- d State
Senate, will make no attempt to defend
President Wilson against P.epubllcan

on the floor of Congress.
At a caucus of the Temocratlc

leaders yterday It was de-

cided to block all further partisan
political discussion In tho Senate until
after next Tuesday. When the Senate
meets arpln on Thursdays Senator Mar-
tin, of Virginia, Democratic lender of
the Senate, will make a point of nn
quorum, and he will thus prevent any
debate nnd force an adjournment from
dny. to day, unless a quorum should be
presented unexpectedly,

There Is little likelihood that there
will he any quorum until after the
election, as most of the Senators re-

turned to' their homes yesterday. Among
them were Senators lodge, of

Republican leader of the
Senate; Mr. Penrose, Mr. Kane. Mr.
Curtis, of Kansas. Republican whip of
the Senate: Mr. Polndexter and older
minority party Senators who have been
leading the fight against the Presi-
dent's efforts to return a Democratic
majority In both houses of Congress.

Republican tenaton to Fight On
The R.enuhl'catv Senators who re-

main In Washington, including Senator
Smoot, of Utah, chairman of the Re-
publican Senatorial committee: Senator
Watson, of Indiana, and others who are
not obliged to return home to fix their
political fene.es, held a caucus In the
afternoon. , They decided to continue
their criticism of the President's appeal
for; the election or a Democratic Con-grr- ss

outside the Senate chamber" If the
Democrats succeed in blocking discus
sion on the floor.

Representative l'es. of Ohio, chair-
man e.f the Republican Congressional
Committee, last night denied assertions
made by Joseph P. Tumulty, Secretary
to tho President, that I,lncolp and Mc-

Kinley both lsued partisan appeals to
the voters of the country to continue
the Republican iwrty In control of Con-
gress during tho Civil War and the
Spanlsh-Amc- i lean War.

Tes Replies In Tumulty
Mr. Kcss's statement follows:
"Mr, Tumulty's letter in response to

the wish of the President, in which he
attempts lo justify the open letter of
President Wilson requesting a Demo
cratic Congress, fails of its purpose.

"First. No President In our history
has made such a request to the Ameri
can flectorate.

"Cases cited are on n par with ut
terances of political leaders not clothed
with the prestige of the power of the
presidential office. Had such a request
been made by Lincoln or McKinley,

INT J
Our daily order sheets

show STABILITY BOND
correctly named.

Many want a bond paper
that makes a strikinp- - let-
terhead and is not too
costly for other office uses.

Hence, STABILITY
BOND, at reasonable cost.
Ask your printer or us for
samples.

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
Papers for All Kinds

of Good Printing
609 Chestnut Street
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Prevent

the gums.

infection &om
SPANISH INFLUENZA

The Surgeon General of the U. S. Army
urges you to keep the mouth clean. This
dreaded disease is taken into the system
through the nose and mouth. Keeping the'
mouth and throat clean isn't simply using
a tooth brush and ordinary, dentifrice,
but means a thorough- - efficient mouth
cleansing. A few drops of

Qzodont
in a half glass of water, forms a foaming, bubbling
mouth wash that is highly antiseptic, cleanses thor-

oughly,, .and renders, pernicious germs harmless.
This tried and. true preparation will not entirely
prevent Spanish Influenza, but it will prove a
wonderfully potent preparation for preventing its
tnfectwn, by keeping the mouth and' throat clean
and healthy,

Sozodont, with sixty years' success back of it,
will eliminate tiny food deposits, keep the teeth
white

v
and' attractive, neutralize the mouth acids

ofsslsBt:
and

mm

uquisv-rotirpw-i-AS-

for
Dental Safety

DEALEfU' Help us to
help you by ia

. .teaching your (ownj-Mopl- e

how to prevent infocttaa
from Wluoua.'Haye.yoi

ii m mqciu
-- i V.i

raBn
fceeh-- free fromlTie chart, of rt atfflt"fl
to canltalli the natrloiUm of the court
try for ftartMn nurpoaea, necanae, unlike
President, Witaon, Ihey had a mlawrtty
ahleb attempted to Hock at every turn
In their prosecution of the war.

"The first war Congress under Lincoln
enacted three outstanding, war measures
to supply funda for the speedy proseeu-tlo- n

of the war. The Morrill act was
the first and the Democrats voted almost
aolldly against it. The legal lender
act, which provided further money pow-
er, was the second, and the vote- stood
nlnetyithree for It. all Republicans, and
flrty-nln- e against, including all the
Democrats who voted. The third out-
standing war measure waa .the, national
bond act to' aupply a needed Increase
In currency. It was resisted by every
Dentocrat In the Senate but three, while
In the House the vote stood ueventy
eight to sixty-fou- r, almost a strict party

"vole.
Tlemeeral In Ui eitght Peace

'This opposition culmlrlated In an off-
icial announcement 'by the Democratic
party In national convention In 161, in
the midst of the war. by declaring the
war a failure and a demartl for a 'ces-

sation of hostllUlea.' This. platform of
six resolutions was confined to opposi-
tion to Mr. Lincoln and the war.

"McKinley In 1898 'was confronted
with an opposition minority too recent
to be forgotten. It was well expressed
In the vote on the fiscal measure to sup-

ply funds for the prosecution of the
war, when out of 169 Democratic mem-

bers or the Congress all but six voted
against It.

"These facts should be examined In

comparison with the conduct of the Re-

publican minority In this war.
"In pine measures. Including the major

war measures, the Republicans actually,
east more votes than the Democratic
ma'orlty.

"In twenty-si- x measures there was
not an adverse Republican vote cast,

"In all of the war measure the Re-
publicans cast almost their solid vote.

"Had the Republican party withheld
its support of the war measure, as did
the Democrats both in the Civil War
and the Spanish-America- n Wnr, there
might not have, been a shock to

from the White House decree,
hut even so no one should, quote either
Lincoln or McKinley In justification, for
neither mnde such a request.

"I have before me now reprints of
eleven of the man)' letters written by
the President on behalf of members of
Congress. In every case except four,
and these were Democratic States, where
there 'was no Republican In opposition,
the people repudiated the request."
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Republicans With
"Offense" in

Wilson

3D.

Bcott Ferris,
of the Democratic

committee, a long state
ment to refute the allegations o the

tn answer to
that Sena

tors and Representatives had nntl
on war He

cited ten of the ReDUhllcans
In Congress, The first waa that 101 tie--

voted against the re

armed ship while
111 Democrats to table It, "Which
party Its best thatday?" Mr. Fefrla asks. ,

Other are that a majority
01 me in votedagainst the shipping bill, the bill

a
.and the Cooper amendment to the

armed ship bill, which would permit
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Centemeri
Glove Wardrobe

utilf Mitk Apr.''Cit orl

five to dollars a set
Just .imagine getting one yourself!
Of course, you'd like it.
Glove sets every need! the
kind of Uncle Sain to buy now.

CifLSct No; 6 .

at 15.00
.The Centemeri Hercules a scientific combination
of Tfin Capt for MurJineta and
Cnamnt.i-(eathe- r lor Two leathers sewn
together 7.50
Genuine Street Gloves; fine quality,,
self or black embroidery 4.00
Tan Cape Dress Gloves, light weight, sewn,
black embroidered bacltB 3.50

Service Gift-Se- t No. 16
at 12.50

French. Ki I two pearl claip,and over-sea-

sewn; dunning embroidery effects in harmon-
izing colors: white and all shades 3.00
Cape or Mocha Soft Gauntlet Street Cloves
strap; chic with full coat tleevc6; gray, tan and
covert 4.00
Mocha Tuo'in-On- c Warm Gloves with separate
wool gloves worn iutide; long wrist with ttrap;
gray and khaki 5,50

Set) may or lidded to, ifdetircd
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a vast amount of hidden And
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